
Seaside Vice Principal Joins 
s of New Fathers in Area

, 'ROUND THE RIVIERA

By SUE BURK
Kit B-IStO 

OBr deepest sympathies this
week no to the wife and chit- 
dren of Pilot Karl W. Strick- 
land, of 22411 Linda Dr., who 
Was ItillPd instantly when the 
light plane he was piloting 
crashed into power lines near 
the International Airport, and 
plunged to Its destruction into 
a vacant lot nearby. Earl, the 

'husband, father, and breadwin 
ner- to his little family, was well 
liked by both neighbors and

 friends. To many of us he 
ehall never bo forgotten, for his

  kind deeds and wonderful per 
sonality have made him a man 
among men.

. Congratulation* nhould have
gone last week to the vice prin 
cipal of Seaside Elementary
 School now a proud papa. Bill 
Cleary reports the artdltlor 
a bouncing baby girl, suitably 
named Melody Kay, In their 
home at 4828 Hnrgrove, Tor- 
rr.rcc. Baby weighed 8 His., 9 
oz., at birth in Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital on .Tan. 7th. Bill, 
much like the TV and movie ac- 

,tbr Eddy Cantor, Is trying for 
an all girl orchestra; this being 

fourth girl In the Cleary

life |'d man trouble, ; 
Brady, on Jarwreck for !

7th, In the evening, Invol 
cars with the Brady

cle In the middle of the mess. 
Only shaken up a hit though, 

rprlsed they eveIrene I.
right, 

that the good Lord
ilso

i-talnly watching over them at

family, 
offer congratulations nnd 
sure In staling that fhr-y 
all cany her good looks.

Si* (ho Dli'U Mllu Hkls of
Zakon are doing a hit. 
terlor decorating mid yard 

' work. From the looks of that 
which has already been com 
pleted, we should soon see a 
nice, new lawn.

Mr. and Mr*. Klnor Bungim!
and son, Ray, of Zakon, have 
been busily adding to the west 
side of their home. ' Next door, 
the Gansen family has also 
added on to their home. Both

' families, though doing the 
themselves, have put up 
pretty neat work. We are

'fo have such wonderful 
bors on our street.

ork

Our prayers and good wtsnrs 
for Mrs. B. Frank Renz, of Za- 
kon, who enters the hospital to- 
day for minor surgery. All 
your friends are wishing a 
speedy recovery, Alpha.

ftllsa ilndy Slater, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Slater 
and sister to Craig Slater, of 
Macafee Rd., Is now In the 

nen's branch of the Navy. 
All your friends. Including this 
columnist, wish you the very 
best of luck and high ranks In 
this wonderful career that you 
have chosen Judy.

Milnv people have asked me
about Luther Wille and how his 
health Is faring. You'll remem 
ber Mr. Wllle was Injured seri 
ously In an auto accident and 
that this 
I

Keeping an ear
Ve heard much oi 
m the proposed 
chool board and 
lections. It has

open lately,
i the subject 

joining of 
city council 

always been
my belief that politics should 
not enter the schools. Am I 
wrong? Perhaps this would 
bear checking Into by the citi 
zens of Torrance.

The. Scout Mother* held
their January meeting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wood, 
of Allied Gardens, on Jan. llth 
The meeting was colled to or 
der nt, 8:30 p.m., by Martha 
Knlleck who acted In the ab 
pence of the president, Ellnoi 
Berry, and the absence of Bar 
barn Bardeen. the vice presi 
dent. The ladles discussed the 
success of the Christmas booth
till!
flu

id wished to cxpi 
thanks to those wh( 

nd also It 
  purchase!

irkod (be booth
undo their pur 

from the scout mother 
Troop 721!. Mable Candlll and 
Pauline Glass discussed 
Christmas party given to 
old ladies home of North 
dondo. Present, to take part In 
the January meeting were Is, 
bele Goul, Margaret Whyt 
Madge Graham. Janet Wood, 
Virginia Nauman, Martha Kol 
lock, Sue Bin-It, Pauline Glass 
and Mi-vlis Nix. The next meet 
Ing will be held on Feb. Rth, in 
the T. Gaul residr 
arrangements wl» ' 
a Valentine's party for the old 
Sidles home.

lie ports from Uo.vil .lom
principal nf Sen Ride Elementary 
 School, tells us that: the enroll 
ment Is over 1-100 children at 
(hi- present date. Expectations 
hv end of school year, which 
will lie June ISIh. will probably 
run clo^i' to 1500. Six nev 
teachers have been added to thi 
stuff at Seaside School to ban 
die the load. They are: Mrs 
Wisdom, kindergarten: Mrs 
nobinson and Mrs. Heed fo 1 
first and 
Mlsenhii . ill trach fourth 

, Ixin«

nil We ni   d If
  teaclK

^ h o o 1.

M
them to the
, also wishes that more 

parents would pay visits to the 
school, for be feels (as I do) 
that a closer relationship be 
tween the parent 
teachers will go a 
into making a hetter

nd the 
long way 
school.

Company for the Tat Brady. 
that should have been I Wed 
sooner runs as follows: tm 
Christmas and nn to this "»» 
during the first i.t mir nwv.-ii 
were Tnny Tlradv, ..I I-"" 
T!,,,,,!,, for I'l,,-, Inm-i dinne..

come

say IlnppyWould Ilk
Birthday to Llndr 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Johnson, of Znknn lid. Linda 
celebrated her sixth birthday on 
Jan. 7th. with a group of neigh 
borhood children.

Friend
ment oiu

huhhy and niyaclf
mniversary Inrth i

Santa Barlia
shall try to cari-y throughout 

marriage, since we spent 
honevmoon In the beautiful 

old Spanish town. If anyone 
happens to be going that way 
and Is slmplv mad about Mexl

dishes, Just ring i 
found the cleanest n 
and with most dnllelou 
any place or any state

  up. We 
itsurant 

food of

visited, and we've 
ough a lot of states.thi _____ 

VAMMOY NAME
\osemite valley In California 

was named In 1851 for the Yose- 
mite Indian tribe.

Rivieran Recovering from Polio Voices Plea for March of Dimes
By MARY WEBB

FK 5-30IH
Memo from the. 4th floor 

Ward California Rehabilitation 
Center, Snnta Monica:

 ly appro
priate I hi 
write to i

year to take time tt 
  fellow Rivlerans on

occasion of the March of Dimes 
Around me In their respoctlvi 
beds lay my fellow polio vie 
tlms. This Is the men's ward, 

are other wards   somr
filled by 
hildron.

-vomen and others by 
All are being helped

back to health, slowly and pain 
fully. It takes months, some 
times years and the cost for 
each of us runs from a mini 
mum of $650 to over $1000 a 
month; depending on the thera 
py. All of us, men. women and 
children, have one thing In com 
mon heclrleo (ho nnlln- We hawp
the National Foundation and

with us. 
 ould be 
few can

Its March of Din 
Without them there 
no floor under us. 
stand such expense.

On Tuesday night, Jan, 31. 
(ho Mothers of Riviera will 
March for the polio fund as 
they do each year. It is what 
you give that is bringing these 
people and myself hack to 
health. We all thank you; we 
thank you for what you gave 
last year and for what you will 
give this year. We thank the 
volunteers who take their time 
to make the Mothers' March. 
Know that the money you give 
is the magic bridge that hi

these polio victims across to 
health.

Signed,
JACK WEBB.

The Riviera drive will he held 
on Tuesday night, Jan. 31. Mrs. 
Ross Dot-sett, 151 Via los Altos, 
Is the chairman In charge of 
the 1D58 March of Dimes for 
Hlvlera. Those who would like 
to help In this drive are asked 
to-call Mrs. Domett or the wom 
en who are In charge of your

ctlo Mrs. Paul Howey, FR
5-3805, Is In charge of 
Riviera; while Mrs. M. L. Barg- 
er, FR S-2390, Is In charge of 
the Riviera Estates; Mrs. F. 
Manchester In charge of the 
apartments, FR 6-8710.

The Newton PTA held Its

Thursday, Jan. 12, at the school. 
Mrs. Ross Dorsett, the presi 
dent, presided. Webster Smith, 
principal of the Newton School 
was present and spoke to the 
hoard members. Plans for the 
coming year were discussed. > A 
Valentine Dance was planned 
for Friday, Feb. 17.

The regular monthly meeting
of the American Field Service 
was held Monday, Jan. 9, 195fl 
at the home of Mrs. Dean Sears, 
1635 Post Ave., In Torrance.

The etingpurpose of th
was to discuss the future 
homes and foster parents for 
foreign students for the 1956-57

REffl^^f^^ran^- FR 9-849IJ

NOW PLAYING

year. Interested parents who 
wish to volunteer their homes 
for future students may phone 
the chairman, Mrs. J. B. Mos- 
ley, 23846 Ward St., Walteria, 
FR 5 3361, or Mrs. G. Van De- 
venter of 2203 Carson St., Tor-

angements were 
? Chamber of Com 

bo cooked
and by the members of
the AFS. The breakfast 
held at the Torrance YWCA, 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. .B. Mosley, Mrs. A. C. 
Turner, Mrs. E. S. Moon, Mrs. 
M. M. Schwab and Mrs. Carl 
Llpplncott assisted with the 
serving.

Three foreign student* were

meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Jan. ll,.lBi!8. They also were 
guests at the Seaside School on

Thursday, Jan. 12, at the PTA

Adriaan Wlllemsen, 
Hauge, Holland, attei

from
Is the

North Torrnnce High School
and his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Stoeckle, of 
2612 W. 175th St., Torrance.

Gloria Monteslnas student 
from Madrid, Spain, attends 
Torrance High School In Tor- 
ranee, and lives with Mi. and 
Mrs. Frank Lane, of 1531 El 
Prado, Torrance.

Arno Mehllng, age 18, student

JAN. 19, 1956 TORRANCE HERALD

from Germany, attends Tor- 
ranee High School and makes 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Melville, of 1512 El Prado,

Death Valley, 
  astern Callfornli

situated I n 
Is 210 feet.

sea level. It Is 150 miles 
nnrt 33 miles wide.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

fat with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY
Jimet Leigh Ja«k Lemmon

"MY SISTER EILEEN"
In Cinemascope and Color

"THE GOOD DIE 
YOUNG"

With .Inhn Ireland 
Gloria Ornluvme

KIDDIE SHOW SAT. 1 p.m. 
2 Serials — A Cartoons

SUN.   MON.   TUBS.
Jack PalanoB 

Shelley Winters
"THE BIG KNIFE"
——• Together with —— 

Claudette Collier! In
"TEXAS LADY"

In Siipersoope and Color

FBI.   SAT,   SUN.
.Ithll Wnyne In 

The Greatest of All Western

"RED RIVER"
   Also———• 

Science Fiction In Color

"RIDERS TO THE 
STARS"

In the low-priceJield

Nobody matches 
Fords power!•» j.1.- _j.__j

Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine^ 
the standard "8" in Fairlanes and Station 
Wagons, is the most powerful "8" in its 
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 
V-8's than all other makers combined I

and Nobody matches
Fords price! In virtually every model, a Ford ., 

equipped the way more and more people 
want it;;; costs less* than any other 
full-sized car in America! Come in and 
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

>n of luggeited lift pritxt.

OV< II MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 r\llllll I O AVI]. FAlrfnx 8-5014
TV ot lit B*t»! Don't Milt 'Ford TheofrV KRCA (4), Thursday, 9i30 p.m.

HURRY! GIFT.Q.RAMA ENDS JAN. 24!

We celebrate

SAVINGS
an ovtstanding

record of progress

Save with... Grow with American Savings... 
now among America's largest! Join your 
friends and neighbors who, as members oi our 
wonderful "Savings Family" have enjoyed 
higher earnings with maximum safety for over 
three generation! I

Our record of 66 coiuecutive interest payment* 
through 33 yean, our conservative policies, 
unusually high reserves (far above legal 
requirements) have justified your confidence 
in us. Come in... join our rapidly growinj 
American Savings Family I

merican Savings
t, 1OAN ASSOCIATION * *

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH 205 South Pacific Avenue • FRonlier 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH 1139 Manhattan Avenue • FRontier 9-8451

Of in jour tcfounl now... lunJi iuiiittJ
til tt) mealt urn lulmil /torn Ik, In.


